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New Year…new opportunities
T h i s m o n th we ce l e b r at e t h e
completion of our first year on the
mission field. We can declare the words
of Samuel, “Till now the LORD has
helped us” (1 Sam. 7:12). We continue
to trust in the Lord for his guidance,
protection and provision.

Teaching and preaching
During this academic semester, Miguel
has had the privilege of teaching two
courses at the Central Bible School.
Also, he has been ministering in
churche s, primarily in missions
services, encouraging congregations to
evangelize in their communities, and
raising missions awareness and support
for Costa Rican missionaries serving
abroad.

Global University
Our work as National Directors of
Global University Costa Rica is well on
its way. The new national office is
located at the Central Bible School.
Prospective students come to the office
regularly to inquire about further
theological studies. We currently have
about 50 students, and many are
already enrolled in courses.
A l o ng w i th t he un d e rg r ad ua t e
programs, Global University has
discipleship and leadership materials
available for local churches. Assemblies
of God national leaders in Costa Rica
are recommending these resources to
local churches. As a result, the training
of teachers throughout the country on
imp le me n ti ng and u si ng the se
materials has become a great need.

Pastoral mentoring
Another new area of ministry is
opening up for us in Costa Rica.
Several pastors have asked us to be
their mentors. We consider this a
special privilege and are humbled by
such responsibility. The burden of
mentoring pastors has been in our
hearts for several years now, and we
see that it is God’s timing to begin this
facet of our ministry.

We need your help
We are so grateful for the churches and
friends that pray for and partner with
us. Recently, many of you have sent
monthly offerings greater than your
pledged amount. You are making a
huge difference. Thank you so much!
Yet, we have experienced a $1,300
shortfall in our monthly pledge support
since our arrival on the mission field.
Our ministry in Costa Rica is only
possible with your prayer and financial
support.
Our temporary residency applications
have been approved for an initial twoyear period, which is renewable. This is
significant because we are now able to
reside in country without leaving to
renew visas on a regular basis. To
finalize the process, Costa Rican
immigration requires a guaranty
deposit of $2,000. Please prayerfully
consider sending a one-time special
offering towards this special need.

Iglesia Plenitud de Cristo in Liberia

AG Bible School students in Liberia

Thank you!
We consider it a privilege to serve the
Assemblies of God in Costa Rica
reaching the lost and helping raise a
new generation of workers in the Lord’s
harvest. We are fulfilling God’s call
through the continuous prayers and
faithful financial support of churches
and friends. Thank you so much for
partnering with us!
family time in Tamarindo, Guanacaste

Pray for:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Revival in the Assemblies of God in
Costa Rica
Receptive hearts to the Gospel
Financial provision for further
ministry in discipleship training and
pastoral mentoring
Financial provision for our residency
guaranty deposits
Increased enrollment in the AG
Bible School and Global University
Wisdom and divine guidance
Divine protection as we travel
throughout the country
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